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Marin Institute

!   Monitor and expose the alcohol industry’s harmful
products, practices, and promotion

!   Research and propose viable policy solutions to reduce
alcohol-related harm

!   Support communities, coalitions and organizers in
rejecting Big Alcohol’s damaging activities

!   Frame the issues from a public health perspective



Alcohol Advertising & Youth

The alcohol industry spent more than $6 billion on
advertising and promotion in 2005.

Greater exposure to alcohol ads contributes to:
! earlier initiation of drinking for youth who have not

started yet

! higher drinking levels among underage youth who
drink

! positive expectations and attitudes about alcohol that
help create an environment promoting underage
drinking.

Center on Alcohol Marketing and Youth. (2007). Alcohol advertising and youth. Retrieved April 29,
2010 from: http://camy.org/factsheets/index.php?FactsheetID=1.
Anderson, P., et al (2009). Impact of alcohol advertising and media exposure on adolescent alcohol
use: A systematic review of longitudinal studies. Alcohol and Alcoholism 44: 229-243.



Digital Marketing

“The goal is not simply to expose consumers to
a particular product or service, but to create
an environment in which they are actually

interacting with the brand, “befriending” the
product, and integrating it into their personal

and social relationships.”

Chester, J. et al. (2010). Alcohol marketing in the digital age. Berkeley Media Studies Group.
Accessed August 12, 2010 from: www.democraticmedia.org/files/u1/2010-05-alcohol-
marketing.pdf.



500 million users worldwide in July 2010

113 million U.S. users

39% of users are ages 13-25

30% of users under age 21

Users spent five hours and 12 minutes

on FB per day in July 2009

Klaasen A. (2009). What Exodus? Facebook Trumps 20 Sites in Time Spent. Advertising Age.
Accessed August 16, 2010 from:  http://adage.com/digital/article?article_id=138811.
Lenhart et al. (2010). Social Media and Young Adults. Pew Internet & American Life Project.
Accessed August 18, 2010 from: http://www.pewinternet.org/Reports/2010/Social-Media-and-Young-
Adults.aspx.



Goal and Methods

! To describe the various ways alcohol is promoted on Facebook,
we:

! Conducted a limited, descriptive examination of the most
prevalent alcohol messaging on the Facebook platform

! Searched for features associated with the 10 top-selling beer
brands and 10 top-selling spirits brands, as well as popular
alcopops brands

! Searched for unbranded, general terms such as alcohol, binge,
and shots



Facebook Features

! Ads

! Pages

! Applications

! Events

! Groups















Findings: Summer 2009

! Paid ads: 1 in 8 were alcohol-related

! Pages

! 93 for beer brands (>1 mil fans), 334 for spirits (>3.2 mil)

! 6 out of 12 (50%) were accessible to the under-21 user

! Applications

! More than 500 Apps for general alcohol terms

! 4 out of 6 (67%) were accessible to the under-21 user

! Events

! More than 2200 Events each for top 5 beer and top 5 spirits

! Groups

! More than 58,000 Groups for “alcohol”

! 342 Groups for “binge drinkers”



Update: August 2010

! More than 500 each of Pages, Applications, and
Groups for top alcohol brands

! Still no way to confirm authorized creator of “official”
product Pages and Applications

! Product Pages posting disclaimers, trademarks

! Ubiquitous content about obviously harmful alcohol
behaviors available to all ages



FB Alcohol Ad Policy: 2010

Facebook. (2010). Advertising Guidelines. Revised September 1, 2010. Accessed on November 4,
2010 from: http://www.facebook.com/home.php?#!/ad_guidelines.php.

As of September 1, 2010, all alcohol ads:

• Must be targeted by age and country

• Cannot target any users in a set of predominantly Middle Eastern
countries, and Norway

• Cannot include creative content that misleads users to think alcohol
is healthy, suitable for minors, or a contributor to success.

• Cannot depict anyone who is, or appears to be, under age 25.

• Cannot include content that associates alcohol consumption with
sports or other hazardous activities



Facebook Policy Problems

! Policies regarding alcohol Ads and alcohol-related
content in Pages, Applications, Events, and Groups do
not effectively protect users from exposure.

! Facebook does not appear to monitor or ensure
compliance with its own alcohol advertising rules.



Policy Recommendations

Facebook:

! Stop accepting ads for alcohol

! Stop allowing alcohol-related Pages, Applications, Events, and Groups

! Monitor and enforce Facebook alcohol content regulations.

Alcohol Industry:

! Require that Facebook remove all content about its products until it
revises its ad policy and instates monitoring and compliance practices.

! Require demographic restrictions on all Facebook features used to
promote their products.
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